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CITY CHAT.

King air r fles at I Vc Fair.
Your boy wants a Kids air rifle, at tbe

Fair.
Mrs. Gjorge Downing is ver? low with

the grip.
Patrick Hogan, of Reynolds, was in

the city today
Bargains in Knee pants at Simon &

Mo6enfelder's.
F. D. Hilton, of Giltna, is in the city

visiting friends.
For sale A oie gentle, fresh milch

cow. Enquire of J. J. Reimtrs.
Reduced prices prevail in all depart-

ments at Simon & Mosenfeldei's.
Bargains in children's suits see the

bargain counter at Simon & Moaenfeld-i-i's- .

Wasted A middle-age- d woaan for
general housework. Address "H," this
office.

Well, the council stood by Rock Isl
and but it was an uncomfortably close
shave.

John Schufer and Mrs. Mary Luch
nodnn were by Judge Adams yes

frdy.
Ocnrsje Wagner, of the Atlantic brew- -

ry. hts been seriously ill with the grip,
but is butter.

Thomas Mabley left last night for Erie
Pa , where he intends to spend the winter
visiting friends.

Tomorrow being the feast of the Epith
auy there will be services at Trinity
church at 10 a. m.

p underwear they make uo re- -

ruction. The 'old" prices are lew enough
at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

In fine underwear tbe 8'ock is pretty
well reduced; on what is left the price is

cut at Simon & Moscnfeldt.r's.
Cburles Kaox left this morning for Be1

loit, where he is attending ci.llege, after
spending the holidays with bis folks
here.

Mit-- s Tillie Martin, of Coal Villey,
spent last night in the city with friends
She is on Lcr way to attend the Normal
school at Geneseo.

Would rather have the room and mon
t-- thin carry over winter goods, hence
the present clearance sale a splendid
time to buj ' at Simon & Mosenfuld- -

cr's".

N :ws has been received of tie death at
Prx'tnpii u of Mrs. Jt tin Daonnn. aged
73. Her bihnd who is one of the best
known citiz-n- s of Mercer county is very

low.
In lii'a'iorn p Vint to a c'aao! in one of

Rick Iniana's beet known wholesale Grpas

a.'xut Fib. I,- f;e: whxh dale the seui r
mtm'iir will continue in the business
alone.

A soft snap for lho?e intending to buy
hu overcoat. Commencing today Simon
fc Mo'enfeMer will give a rebite of 10
per coot from reduced prices on over
coats.

James B. Ailes, son of Isaac Ailes, liv
ing opposite the toll gate at Mi an, died
this morning, aged 21 year? and 8 months
'The funeral will occur.frora tbe home at
11a.m. tomorrow.

Frederick W. Strohmer, of Moline, was
sent to juil by Judge Smith today for
contempt of court in failing to comply
with tbe court decree in his divorce pro
ceedings last spring.

Simon & Mosenfelder are busy marking
liwn winter goods. While they do not
promise goods at half price'and less
they are cod vine id that theirprices are
lower than the lowest.

Georee B. Swan, for 23 years mastrr
of the U ck Island yards at Davenport
has been appointed general yard master
of the Rock Iblaud yards in the s,

with office at Davenport.
St ats are now on sale at the Harper

bouse pharniicy for the R dand Reed en-

tertainment Thursday night. The seats
arc in great demand, and people wishing
to restive them should d) so. Parties
are corning down from Moline ind Gene
teo.

Probably the most inconsistent act of
tn alderman at last night's council meet
ing was that of Aid. Kennedy, ne sta
ted that he would vote for whatever trick
the property holders affected by tbe
Third avenue improvement desired, and
then he swung riM around HDtt voted

i;a:iist Rock Island brick, which the ma-

jority of the property huldcrs aloDg the
uine were in favor of.

Wlint II Wn Wuiting For.
What aro yon waiting there for?"

nsUed a citizen of a suspicious looking
tramp in front of his house.

'Oh. not bin much," was the evasive
answer: "jist waitin fer somethiu er
other to turn tip."

Excuse me,"' apologized the citizen;
"yon won't have to wait long. I saw a
policeman around the Siiu.ire, and he'll
turn up in a few minutes."

The tramp took a walk up street.
IVtroit Free Press.
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11 u ford V.mt anri K lief 'ori. and
itoiri Camp Jon in lut-r- r sting
rrrrnrnir.
The jiint instal.ation of the offlcerss

elect of J ihn Bufoid Post 243, G. A. R.,
and Latiieh' R diet Corps auxiliary,- - and
J hn Morris' Cma 31S, Pons of Veter-
ans, occurred last tvrnicgat the post
hall, and the cerem inies were very inter
esting. Post Comiaander R. C. Harris
officiated in the post, and dpt. Z. B.

Liders in the Sons of Veterans.
The officers eleet arc:

BCKOKD TOST
Commander W. J Rmson.
Senior Vice Cor.immder John Her

bert.
Junior Vice Commander M. R. Eils.
Q lartermaster W. P (J layle.
Assistaut Q Thomas

Smith.
Officer of the Day W. P. Cochran.
Ch'tpliin L C. Dougherty.
Adjutant W. A Xorris.

U LIEF CORPS
President Mrs. P.O. Hemenwuy.
Senior Vice Preei lerr Mrs M B Ellis
Junior Vice President V rs. W. E Davis
Treasurer Mrs. W. A Norns.
Cbapliin Mrs. V. Wilcher.
Conductor Mrs. S. S. Skinner.
Assistant Conductor Mrs George

Haymaker
GiLird Mrs. W. P. Cochrm
Assistant Guard Mrs. N VVilladsen
Secretary Mrs. Y. P Qiajle.

MollH S t'lMf.
Commande- r- J Henry ladders.
Senior V n mard-- r I.

Cosner.
Junior John T.

Campbell
Camp Council SV. F. Rinck. F. C.

IuneDway and Ben Rinck.
First S rgeant Fred W. Hillier.
Q lartermaster J ion Rinck.
Ctiapltin J.M. Kiskadden.
Color S.Tgeaut lien Rinck
Corporal of the G jr i John J Hanson
Principal Musician O. to Heikert.

HE HAD A COUGH.

It Kt GtttMis V.re ami Worse and
Ho Naitl iiofulby.

He got on a Fourth avenue car at the
Grand Central depo , having an ancient
looking handbag jus baggage., and be bad
scarcely taken a seat in the middle of
the car before his fa :e grew red, his eves
began to roll and he leaned back and
gan to rough. It was a coiiirh which
legan in hi bootlegs and slowly worked
upward. On it travels it thumped
against his ribs, tti tied his liver over
and played footb:tll with iiis lungs, and
when it finally reulied daylight the
sound put everybody in mind of a dray
horse choking to di ath on a Uirnip. It
lasted alxiut a mil ute, and when the
sound ha l uie l aw iv to a distant rum-
ble the man on his, t observed:

'You seem to ha.e got it pretty bad,
tdd man."

'Wall, I tliinno," was the reply. "I
Was kinder caikerlatiu that couh was a
good deal better lliis morning. Does sh
appear to be nuythi lg extra in the way
of a cotiglir"

"I should say it did! I shouid think
it would rack yon all to pieces."

"She does rack li e considerably, but
I've got a stnap buckled around me to
hold her iu as much as I kin. Here 1 go
agm! '

He grew rod in the face again, his
eyes rolled like a man in a fit, ami when
the cough came the 1 river looked back
and the conductor looked in. In his
struggles to net the cough out the old
man's hat flew off a id one end of his
collar broke loose. Three or four pas-
sengers got up as if to get out, but when
he had finUiied he waved his hand to
them to sit down and said:

'Don't nobody b; skcart. I've hail
this 'ere cough fur 'leven years, and
thar's no occasion to be alarmed."

"I should think you'd curt; it," said
the man who had sp ken before.

"Can't do it,. If it was a cold I could,
but 'tain't a cold. I swallowed a bone,
audit's the bone working around that
does it. Lands! but here she goes!"

This time the cough lifted him up and
dropped him down, Miook his hat off be-

hind and burst the I ii; horn button on
his gray overcoat, Mid everybody held
his breath expect ing to see the ,ld man
fly to pieces or go n i through the roof.
The conductor came iu to see what was
the trouble, and t'nr"0 women insisted
on getting out in the middle of the block.

"I'm sorry," said the old man as he
put on his hat and wiped the t":irs from
his eyes, "but bones s hones, and I can't
help it. I gness the air in here is rather
clus. I ain't used to ridin anyhow, and
I guess I'll git. off an 1 hoof ii along on
foot. Kindt r stuffs me up in here, and
I s'poso the coughin makes th" wiinen
folks unrvou-- . (i.i.ill.v, ;:il. Xo cause
to be. skeart. but 1 lon't want to make
anybody trn'oi.le."

He ot off and steo in the middle of
the street, i, inking al it the car. and as
the passengers lookt d our. of the door
after him he waved I is hand and called:

"It's all right! I'M tire t hat bone out
or bust a lung by in- .? i a: !" M. Quad
iu New York l'.venin Worid.

A - of Itril DUIre--

Smith Your wife lon't seem to be in
a very good humor t day.

Jone. She has h; d some verv bad
; Inck this morning, po r thing. Slit; went
out shopping to bin some ribbon, ami

j she found just what she wanted in the
first store sue went into. Texas Sift-i- n

.".
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THE WORLD'S FIRST ARTISTS.

The Cave Men of Primeval Day ml
Their Artintic Carviti;H.

Thousands of years before any recorded
history, in those ancient times when the
greater part of Knrope was covered with
ice and snow, and the reindeer and the
huge mammoth roamed over the plains, a
race of men existed whose dwellings were
caves, or the shelter of overhanging rocks.
The cave men are supposed to have resem-
bled somewhat the Kskimos of the present
day. They were fond of cutting figures of
animals on pieces of bone and ivory, and
their work is said to be the oldest artistic,
carving in the world.

A llAUBAKIC ARTIST.

At I.e Moiistier, in France, there were
due up some years ago several objects be-

longing to the prehistoric period. Amoni(
t lie most inrerest ing of these was a frag-
ment of a tusk of the mammoth, on which
was carved a likeness of the animal itself.

The mammoth was a huge creature,
much huxei than elephants of the present
day, covered with long reddish hair and
armed with curved tusks. As an entire
carcass was found imbedded in the ice, in
Siberia, where it had lain for ages, its gen-
eral appearance is known, ami the cave
man who carved the wonderful relic of
primeval rimes wiili his flint, knife, cor-
rectly gave in out iines t he likeness of the
animal. The illuM ra'inu here given is of
double interest, show ing, as it does, the
curious relic descriitetl and giving an idea
of the appearance anil dress of the bar-
barian wliii carved it.

'oll'(-- e C'rie.
College cries or yells, of which every col-

lege has its own, poshes one merit in com-
mon ;hey arc constructed so as to make
the greate-- t poMi!e noise according to
Golden Days, which has represented some
of them, a nearly as possible in print, as
follows;

Harvard -- Kail, rah, rah! H ill, rah, rail!
Kali, rah. nil! Harvard!

Yale-K.ii- i, r.ih, rah! Kail, rah, rah!
Hah. I": h, rah! Ya a le!

Coinmii.a K ill, rah. rah! C o 1 u m--

i a!
y 1 ar' tin iu ; u - Vah, boo, wah! Wall, boo,
rah! I ar d-- Dartmouth! Tierl

Princeton II h, rah, rait! lxioni,
ah !

Kut-ger- - Kali, rah, rah! How wow-wow!

Union '.! d., rail, rail! V n! Hi kali,
hik'ih. iiik.'ie!

Wiiliams-W- iil iams. Williams, Will-yu-

yams, ytini-- ! Williams!
Univei-sir- ot Vermont, Kali, rah, rah!

K ih, rah. rah! U. M. V. ! Kali, rah!
iiowdoiii li o n! Kali, rah, rah!
Cornell ( or ueii! I veil, veil, veil! Cor-

nell!
Hamilton Kali, rah, rati! Ham

Zip. rail, boon,
Amherst i: di. rah, rah! A
Weleyari - K ah. rah. rah, rah! Wesley-

-ana! Kali. rah. rah!
Madison Zip. rah, Marl; zip, rah, Mad!

rip. rah, Madis.ui !

New York Uuiversit v -- Rah, rah, rah!
N. Y. U. S -- s. !,o :,.. al !

I.afayeMe - i !. ran, hoo rah, hoo-ra-

tlgef! J o".i"et te!

T.'!ii!i-i- Ternm in (iyllllliistirft.
Dick, in his hook on gym nasties, gives

tht"e (iefilii: ions:
The reach is he point to which the hand

is raised on the full upward extension of
the arm.

The half reach is the point, on the level
wit h I ne face, in which t he hand is raised
when the fori arm is lient nearly at a right
ungie with the upper arm.

The rest is the point, on a level with the
brea-st- to which the hand is raised or low-
ered when the arm is completely bent.

The distance is the space between the
bauds when they are stretched forward,
the width of the shoulders apart, as in
vault ing.

'The space is the distance between any
two regularly recurring points of an appa-
ratus, a- - the rounds of a ladder.

Yielding is the action of the body per-
formed to avoul shock or coucussion on
dropping from a height.

The leading hand, foot or side is the one
w hi' h takes tie- - lead in any exercise.

The support nig hand, foot or side follows
the leading one.

The reversed grasp of t he hand is when
the palm is turned inward, toward the
face.

A Lit tie Cock Sparrow.
A !ii ; te sparrow sut nn a tree,
I.'ikiMLr a- - hi(iy liaj-p- rnuM bp,
T.M a iwy ranir ly with his bow and iirrow,

h "i will hnot tin? lit t lc cock s;ix- -

'Ft! svrs

A r.OY CAME TIT WITH HIS BOW ASI) AEROW.
'(lis body wiil inxkp me a nice little stew.
Anil his i,ihlets w ill make me a little pie

too."
Sh.vs the litt'e cock sparrow, "I'll be ohot If

1 slay,"
So he clapped his wlnps and flew away.

ArllflclHl Hoimt.
The Board of Trade Journal calls atten-- '

tlon to a kind of honey which has. lately
heen produced and seems likely to become
a formidable rival of natural honey. It is
called "suitar honey," and consist of water,
sugar, a small proportion of mineral salts,
and n free acid; and the taste and smell re--1

semble those of the gnutDe article.

Ladiei who use cosmetics or powders to
cover up or h:de a bid complexion, do
cot know thst T. H. Tbomns cn furnish
them witn Blush cf ftoses. which is clear
as wafer, purifies the skin, and positively
removes black heads nn l nil skin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face and
whitens it eooi ss s.pp.ied.

TMwraiismi
American

Clothing'Company.

No one regret the departure
of dfcrepit old '91. He served
his day or rather the 365 of
them and his successor will
be his superior. The old is
go-e- , the new is here. You
car- - notbiog about the many
things we h-- in stock lastsum-mi- ;

but now! -- that's different.
Litt-iif- and you can't help but
be interested. We hae deter-
mined to close out all onr over-
coats, and havn cut the prices
de-- p into the cost. Boys' ard
childieu's S3.C0, 54 and $5 coats
all go at $ J 29. Boys' and chil
dre-- 's ?6, 1 ard S coat!? H :?S

Men's overcoats in proportion.

1 ha American,
1728 Second Ave.

N. B. We are still selling
gloves at half price.

Annual Clearance Sale.
Bttwten now and the first of

'he year ebaU follow our an-

nual custom of closing out our
-- tock as close a9 possible be-
fore the iirst of January. Any

ne thinking of purchasing a
piano or organ will certainly
save money and do well by call
ing on 1). Uoy Bowlby, 1726
econd avtnne, Rock Island.

We guarantee pri es and s

to suit those who wish to buy
for hoi day presents Ve still
handle the old reliab'.e Ila'let
& Davis and Em-rso- n pianos,
which our house has bandied
continuously for 30 years tint
alme will recommend and our
New Scale Kimball piano is the
wonder of the musical ace.
Call and get prices: no trouble
to ehow goods. We have on
hand a fe-- good upright pianos
which have been rented or used
for concerts. We positively
guarantee to make prices on
secord hand instruments that
will sell them to anyone who
war ts a piano; we don't pro
pose to carry over the first of
J nnary anything second-land- .
Will sell on easy paymeiKs;
call early and gt your choice

13. Roy I3ovlty.
MP.MtV n tKII ItKI't II UK.

7 hi great divine told us once
that when he began to preach
he alwayB had a glass of water
tii af him to wet his throat

but wfterwards he
that nature was able

to tnke c re of the throat if left
:norie. This he proceeded to
do. and the result was that he
was soon atve to talk for two
Honrs at a stretch without any
desire for water. If a public
speaker wi 1 take a small tea- -
tpoontul of Keid'a

ough and Kidney Cure be-- !
tor he is calle i upon to make
in oratorical effort he will have
no trouble. His drink of water
aiher weakens the vrcal
boras that assist them, but

tiiis great remedy relieves the
o gstion, banishes hoarse-iits- ,

and enables the speaker
to discourse without difficulty.

u this respect Reid's Uerman
Oouj;q and Kidney Cure has no
qual among cough syrups
''or sale by all druggists, .all
vholt-saler- s keep it

bTLVANREMEDY Co.,
Peoria, 111.

c NTIRE BROS.

seasonable

Blankets.

We 6how an elegint new
assortment of Blankets
in whites, and scarlets
greys made from fine

soft wools.at prices euited
to any pocket book.

McINTIRE

Rock

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

12 1, 125 and 128

Street.

0 L E V3

Of ihc eld i Hie

IN

REMNANTS.

Since Christmas we have been
oveihauling stock acd culling
out remnants. This intend
to eell Low prices v do

Rt run ant 9 cf blutb dress goods.
Remnants of colored dr sj goods.
Ut mounts of flionela.
Rerocants of table linens.
Remnants of calicoes
Remnants, aula, remnants
Rake them alors; at ridiculouslj low

prices. O )od idea to CBrly.

BROS..

Island. ininoiH.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

Sixteenth

mm.
ROOK TSliANI).

NORTH FIELD
JOCKKT KNIVES ard SCISSOR? to.-- the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try cue.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and lions.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gnarant?d. rihese are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and Bee how much I have to show you
that is usefal and novel housekeeping goods.

JOHN" T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock T8land.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

Will sell for the next :0 dajs all his ovtrcoatings at l.r

pr tvut less than the lenlar prices.

Star Block, Opposite Harper IIocsk.

reliable and More. 1314 Tiiitd

of Goods received bv

and

a - lenuid and will apforlcd
of

swhIs of every Doll.- and chairs, taMe, roc4in? hmc?nno:t, tM.'hx, vie, Christina" camilea and ornaments alwae thicheaett at

C. 1314 Ave.

D

Ierchant Tailoe,

FOR ADDRESS

we

ill it.

reran

call

in

in

FALL STOCK

HOPPE
The Tailor.

tSF-C- all Examine.

avenueeffen
Hock

GOODS- -

description. tov,
treec,

MRS. MITSCH'S. Ihird

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE
CATALOGUES

AND WINTER

HOLIDAY

ATI, DEPARTMENTS.
- "f

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport. Ia


